Protracted anuria due to active vasoconstriction in primary or secondary malignant hypertension.
Anuria complicated the malignant phase of hypertension in twelve patients (ten males and two females). Five were black; five had primary hypertension; one had HBs virus angiitis; the six remaining cases suffered from previously documented renal disease, including two with Berger's disease. Renal angiography showed interruption of renal blood flow as far as the main branches of the renal artery and/or a false impression of 'cortical necrosis' and of 'renal infarcts'. In contrast, renal biopsy did not show irreversible vascular damage. Thus, anuria was mainly functional and due to active renal vasoconstriction. This was confirmed by the subsequent course; diuresis resumed after 1 week to 24 months of dialysis. Repeat angiography in six cases showed recovery of renal circulation and disappearance of 'cortical infarcts', even when plasma renin activity remained elevated and hypertension was not controlled. In one case captopril induced a new reversible episode of anuria. These observations suggest that active vasoconstriction with prolonged anuria might be due to some vasoconstrictive substance other than angiotensin II.